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253 
&& nXamJ ^oê$ (n«^mVr) && 

Amo H$moB© AaW ~Vmdo gmYmo 
Can any Saint tell the meaning 

Amo H$moB© AaW ~Vmdo gmYmo&& Amo H$moB© AaW ~Vmdo && 
[OU [~Y gy§ Zo:A§N>a n«JQo> && gmo [H$_V Joho bmdo &&Qo>a&& 

Can any saint from this world tell me that how to manifest the Lord (Ne-anchar) in 
myself, can anyone tell the secret? 

Ü`mZ gH$i gmPZ H$a Xo»`m && Zm±d Z nm`mo H$moB© && 
AZhX OmoV D$Omim Xo»`m && [ham§ H$r [~afm hmoB© &&1&& 

I have performed all kinds of meditation practices of Brahma, Vishnu, Shiva, Shakti 
and like ones, but the name (Ne-anchar) has not manifested within me. I have 
experienced the sound (Anahad Naad), seen the flame, seen the light of flame, and 
seen the rain of diamonds but, in spite of all these means, the name has not 
manifested within me. 

g~ Y«_ N>moS> am_ h_ aQ>r`mo && Zm±d H$im Zhr§ OmJr && 
gVJwê$ Om` [H$`m h_ Aogm && gwaV [JJZ Á`m±ar bmJr &&2&& 

After renouncing all religions and has taken refuge in Satguru who has attained the 
top most position with respect to the spirutal world. One has recited Ram-Ram 
according to his orders, but not even a trace of the name has manifested within. 

~mUr AU ô H$W h_ XoIr && [gf gmIm± H$a [b`m && 
dm± [ZO Zmd H$im Zhr§ OmJr && Ya_ ~mohmoV h_ [H$`m &&3&& 

Preached the wisdom which was outcome of worshiping the ditties, got wisdom 
from the experience of miracles, created branches of disciples by gathering them 
one by one, performed many rituals but the name did not manifest. 

VZ _Z YZ Jwê$ XodOr Hy§$ [X`m && Hw$i VO gaUo Am`mo && 
kmZ AaW ^oX g~ gwÁ`m && Zo:A§N>a h_ Zhr§ nm`mo &&4&& 

I dedicated my body, mind, and wealth to the Guru. I renounced my family and 
became a recluse. I learned the secrets of the Vedas, the scriptures, the Puranas, 
and the miracles of the saints, but still I did not get the Ne-anchar (the ultimate 
truth). 

Ho$ gwIam_ Zm§d Á`m± n«JQo> && [OU OZ Hy§$ Og hmoB© && 
Amn OwJo OwJ MS>r`m JT> na && do h§g Ë`mao gmoB© &&5&& 

Sukhramji Maharaj says that the true name within the disciple is revealed only by 
the grace of that Satguru who has attain the top most position form ages beyond 
this universe thorough the path of bankanaal (a path described by Satguru). Such 
saints liberate the hans [soul (Satguru denotes liberated souls as Hans)]. Only 
such saints have the glory of liberating the soul, otherwise even if a Maya-bound 
sage performs miracles, he cannot liberate the soul. 
 


